
Good Price 12124 tempered laminated glass Shenzhen factory

25.52mm Safety Laminated Glass is made up of two layers of 12mm clear glass permanently bonded
together with 4*0.38mm PVB via a controlled,highly pressurized and industrial heating process.It is the
Grade A Safety Glass,meet European standard,passed CE certified.

Characteristic of 25.52mm toughened laminated glass
1.Customized size.
2.Glass  type:clear  glass,ultra  clear  glass,tinted  glass,reflective  glass,silk-screen  printed  glass,frosted
glass,etc.
3.Special processing: holes,cut out,polish edge,bevel edge,etc.all need to be done before tempering.
4.PVB color:any pantone colors available. 

Product name 25.52mm tempered laminated glass,25.52mm safety glass balustrade,25.52mm
security glass office partition wall,25.52mm glass skylight

Features safety,anti-UV,soundproof,multi-colors,color can be customized according to any
pantone colors

Glass shape Flat tempered laminated glass or Curved tempered laminated glass
Special processing Holes,cut out,drilling,beveling,etc.all should be done before tempering 
Max size 3000*8000mm

Glass type Clear float glass,ultra clear glass,tinted glass,reflective glass,silkscreen printing
glass,frosted glass,patterned glass,etc.

Production time within 7-15 days after the order is confirmed
Quality of glass high light transmittance,high precise flatness,no bubble,no scratch,CE Certified 
Packaging Fresh new strong export plywood
Insurance/CO We buy it for you freely to make sure smoothly business

Advantages of 12124 tempered laminated glass
***Safety/Security:when the laminated glass be attacked by outside force,the glass will not drop down,
PVB film has strong tenacity and can absorb and weaken a mass of striking energy,and the laminated
glass to be tempered,the glass will be more stronger,to make sure the much safety.
***Sound Insulation: PVB film can effectively prevent sound wave,to prevent the voice between outside
and inside.
***Anti-UV: Laminated glass can effectively present UV.
***Dynamic colors: Color laminated glass offers total flexibility, providing the personal touch for unique
colors and aesthetics, also affords different levels of translucency for visual screening.

Applications of 25.52mm tempered laminated glass
Widely used for balustrade,handrail,skylight,elevators,Safety Glazing Applications.

JIMY GLASS 12124 Tempered Laminated Glass For Sale

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-good-quality-12mm-clear-float-glass-wholesale-price.html#.WL-sR9J96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tinted-Float-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Balustrade-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Laminated-Glass.htm
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